
or (he penny may be saved by simply extol-

ling the udvantages uf the l.'iiitcil t^lalcs

and the facilties uf deaertion. Tbe schwil-

mti>.ter has, unfortunately, been at)road n-

mon^ thi! siildii-ry, and taught thcni tliat tliey

are respovsible agents, and not j)ns.sive in-

strunu !.!>• HI ihe hands ot despotic power. I

doubt ii I.isliaien would fight againsitthe Co-
lonists. esptciuUy when it would be so
«• mighty convanieiU'' to pay a visit to their

friends or cousins at Albany or '* Baity-more.'

Indeed, it would only be necessary to com-
mence a canal or raU-rond within a hundred
miles of the lines, and whole regiments,

whatever their nation, "pioneers and all,"

would emigrate widi drums beating, prefer-

ing digging, at a doMar a day, to six|)ence

and a red coat, to be die mark of a musket
ball whenever it strayed thirty yaids from the

barracks.

vv With thepassing ofa bilTfor robbing the Ca-
nadian Treasury will commence the separa''

tion of Canada from the British Crown. I

speak not thus confidently, because / wish, but

advisedly,because Iknow. Though a nominal
allegiance may for a while continue.it will be
nominal. The people have wary leadei's, who
will not hurry them into premature or partial

rebellion merely to gratify the impatience of

city loungers, but preparations are already

commenced that will rende* .them invincible

whenever they choose to say, " tee are ready.'''

I allude not to the proeecdin|;8 ofsimulfffheous

public meetings, but to the still small voice

which, moving from .house to house, from
neighbor to neighbor, -elowly, silently und
irresistibly animates, ennobles and unites the

determination of a people. War is a game of

^espwato cUances, never to ha commenced

when it cau be honorably avni«'

horrurs of rapine siul Moodi^hfd

jrignrsM in coniparison witli a bufo t

jiolitical ignominy. Heller cjpire ii. !i

innrlyr for a country's wrong*, llian ».

wretched slave, iiiseiuible ti> lior niiier

Heller that our bones nliould lay whitening;

the fields, or be raised in one vast nionuma

over the departed liberties of the country, tii

that they should live and move to witness
'

degradation. What is there in life so loy«

or III death so horrible, to make men quiet

submit to Ahreatene^ insolence of olfice ? ^
The British (iovernmeni has assumed

position reconciliiig no dispute ; leading to

result ; which it cannot itself defend, exci

upon the pica of ^jmporary necessity—a pll

w'lich if once admitted, would sanction evel

deed of enormity that man or government ei

did or ever can commit. That govermnc

has, with an imbecility inexplicable, stripp

all e.\iraneous matter from the question

Canadian grievances, and reduced the whole I

a single point of contest—a bore naked poir

upon which the whole world must decld

Great Britain icron^, and the Canadians rigt

whatever may bo the ulterior cons6<;uenc«

The gift of foresight is misnamed. "

know the future we need only look back U|

the past. The scenes of the old colonies hai

been i«5aeted in the new—the same catalog

of charges against the British Crown has

nearly refilled. The result mutt be the s

For Great Britain there remains but one choic

quietly and- peaceably, while she may wi

honor, to relinquish a country that she cannj

j-etain, that now spurns her protection, ad

which can never flourish while it continues.l

I am, your very obedient. I

Li M,. N, I
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